
"BETTER TO-DAY THAN
YESTERDAY.BETTER TO-
MORROW THAN TO-DAY."

THE BANK LAURENS

YOU SHOULD USE

Paroid Roofing
BECAUSE IT IS
GUARANTEED

We have on hand 200 squares
Ithaiwe will sell at COST for Cash.
We want to move It NOW.

I GRAY & EASTERBY
Leading Lumber Dealers

Laurens, S. C.

"Cardui Cured Me"
. For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinksof Trea'lway, Term., suffered with womanly troubles. She

says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die, Icould not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. Thedoctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cur.d me. Cardui
saved my life! Now, I can do anything."

CÄRDUI WomanlTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, youshould try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per¬fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.

V/tiUto: Ladles' Advlsory Dept.. O.sttanooga Modlcine Co., Chattanooga, Tena,tor Special Instructions, andM-pagc book, "Home Treatment tor Women." sent tree. J 54

LET US RENEW YOUR GARMENTS
AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

By our famous methods and processes of
Cleaning and Dyeing

None other can give you the benefit of long ex¬
perience, modern appliances, or serve your
needs as well as FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,
Cumberland, Md., America's Greatest, Best
and most complete equipped Cleaning and Dye¬
ing Works. Discount from regular charges
during months of January and February only.

Ash for Illustrated Booklet.
Very truly yours

FOOTER DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

MUDDLE, MUDDLE
MUDDLE, MUDDLE

Some More Correspondence "Wound
Around State'» Loan.Further they(Jo, Worse They OeL
Columbia, Feb. 14..J. P. Matthews,

financial agent of the state, on Feb¬
ruary 9 addressed a letter to the gov¬
ernor of South Carolina in which ho
charged that a previous letter, sent
to the generaly assembly in a special
message on the state loan Incident
had been twisted and its meaning
perverted. The letter of Mr. Mat¬
thews seems to clear up the contro¬
versy between the governor and Rob¬
ert H. Jennings, the state treasurer.

Mr. Matthews staff s in his letter
that he called at the offlce of the
governor and dictated a letter on
the state loan. The letter was later
presented to Mr. Matthews with the
statement that it was necessary to
cut out part because of repetition.
He consented, according to his letter,
but several phrases were added. He
states that he did not read the let-
to- upon the statement of the steno¬
grapher that only the repetions
had been cut..
For instance, Mr. Matthews claims

that the following line was Inserted
in his letter: "The transaction was
not concluded; neither were the notes
signed until after we reached New
York." There are many other such
alleged changes in the letter which
would make it read as substantiating
the position of the governor.
The governor, in n. special message

to the general assembly, said: "What¬
ever difference may have taken place
betwdon Mr. Matthews, as agent of
the state, and the state treasurer, as
to the amounts drawing interest, is
no concern of mine; and if the
amounts did not draw interest as was
agreed with me they should do. Mr.
Matthews' letter clearly shows the
reason.

"I could only make the agreement
that it should draw Interest; it was
the duty of the state treasurer to
see that the agreement was complied
with.".Daily Piedmont.

W. F. Blackburn, stenographer for
Qov. Blease. Wednesday gavo to the
press a copy of a letter he had written
J. Pope Matthews, cashier of the Pal¬
metto National bank. The letter
to Mr. Matthews refers to the
alterations in letter No. I, brought to
the bank by Mr. Blackburn, together

I with letter No. The letter. It will
be recalled, was Bigned by Mr. Mat¬
thews, and made a part of a special
message on the loan of $500,000 to the
Slate of South Carolina.

Has Letter Due.
Mr. Blackburn in his letter states

that Mr. Matthews tore up the lirst
letter. Mr. Matthews did tear the
letter up, but afterwards had it pasted
together and ii is locked up in a safety
deposit vault.
Wednesday .Mr Matthews was in¬

formed of the contents of the letter
from Mr. Blackburn and said that he
had no statement to make, lie said
he might have something to say later.

Sent to (he Bouse.
In a special communication to the

house R. H. Jennings, state treasurer,
transmitted tho letters of J. Pope
Matthews, cashier of the Poumetto
National bank, which declare that
his letter to the gtovernor on the
State loan was changed in tho office
of the chief executive so as to pervertits meaning. The communication will
bo printed In full In the journal of
the house..-The state.

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
I', is nn Internal Disease and Requiresan Internal Remedy.The onuso of Rho mntism and kin¬dred diseases is an excess of uricaci.l in the blood. To cure this terri¬ble disease this ncld must bo expelledand the system so regulated that nomore acid will be formed in exces¬sive quantities. Rheumatism is an in¬ternal disease and requires an Inter¬nal raedy. Rublng with Oils andLiniment will not cure, affords onlytemporary relief at best, causes you todelay tho proper treatment, allows themalady to get n flrn.ui hold on you.Liniments may ease the pain, but theywill no more cure Rheumatism thatpaint will change the llbrc of rottenwood.
Science has at last discovered nperfect and complete cure, which iscalled "Rheumacide." Tested In hun¬dreds of cases, it has effected the mostmarvelous cures; we believe it willeuro you. Rheumacide "gets at theJoints from the Inside." sweeps thepoisons out of the system, tones up thestomach, regulatoß the liver and kid¬neys and makes you well all over.Rheumacide "strikes the root of thedisease and removes Its cause." Thissplendid remedy is sold by druggistsand dealers generally at 50c and $1a bottle. In t iblet ' rm at 26 and 60oa package. Oet a b ttle today. Book¬let free If you write to Bobbitt Chem¬ical Co., Baltimore, Mr. Trial bottletablets 25c by mall.
For sale by the Laurenn Drug Co.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSHave you overworked your nervous nyu-tern and caused trouble with your kid¬neys and bladder? Have you pains Inloins, aldo. back and bladder? Have youa flabby appearance of tho face, and un¬der the eyea? A frequent desire to passurine? If no. Williams' Kidney I'llla willcure you.Druggist, Prlco 60c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop... CIBYeLnd, Ohl»LAURENS DRUO tO.

Laarens, S. C

-

His Efforts Appreciated.
Albemarle, Feb. 11..Last August,

Prof. B. L. Parkinson of Tennessee
came to Albemarle and took charge
of the graded schools as superintend¬
ent, lie had not been In charge but
few weeks when it was seen that
his entire energy had been thrown Into
the work, for, unliko the average grad¬
ed school superintendent, he com¬
menced to talk and work for better
sanitary coudR'ons, beautifying the
grounds and arranging the buildings
so us to make, the children comforta-
blc, cheerful and enthusiastic. Inter¬
est grew on the part of the patrons
and students, In response to the ef¬
forts put forth by Prof. Parkinson.
Everything has been revolutionized
both Inside the buildings and outside
on the grounds.

Several month ago, the question
was commencing to be asked by Albe¬
marle citizens, "Wonder If Professor
Pirklnson will be here another year?"
It has been learned that he will stay,
for he has agreed to, and while the
school board has not yet contracted
with him for another year, there is
absolutely no danger but that they
will, as the question of him staying
rests entirely with Professor Parkin¬
son, who has expressed his desire of
being here another year.
The now auditorium is nearing

completion, the outsido work being
already practically complete. This
new building will almost double the
capacity of the city graded school. It
will, when completed, he one of the
handsomest buildings in Albemarle..
Charlotte Observer.
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Brewerton, Feb. 17..Mr. and Mrs.

\V. A. Simpson and their little son,
Lee, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Dodson, one day last week.

.Misses Olivia Jones, liessio and
Reeves, Sarah and Stella Hughes, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Simpson last Thursday night and had
a delightful time.

Prof. .1. E. Barbor is practicing for
an entertainment to be given at this
place some time soon.

Mr. .1. ('. Chick, of Mountville, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Taylor and
friends. His friends are glad to have
him back again.

Miss Stella Hughes spent a very
pleasant week with nor sister, Mrs.
13. D. Dockson, last week.
Mr. Jim Dodson. of Donalds, spent

the night with his sister. Mrs. E. E
Mitchell, last Sunday night.
The many friends or Miss Juliette

l'itts are sorry to henr of her illness,
hoping she will soon recover.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Dodson are all
smiles It s a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hughes spent
the day with Mrs. G. r». Taylor, one
day last week.

Mis. E. E. Mitchell spent the day
with her mother, Mrs. W. M. Dodson,
last Saturday.
Miss Agues Wood spent the day in

Ware Shoals last Tuesday.

Wood's Seeds
For 1912.

Our New Descriptive Catalogis fully up-to-date, and tells allabout the best

Garden and
Farm Seeds.

Every farmer and gardenershould have a copy of this cata¬log, which has long been recog¬nized as a standard authority,for the full and complete infor¬
mation which it gives.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, SeedPotatoes, Soed Oats, Cow Peas,Soja Beans amd edl Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailedfree on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD ö SONS,Seedsmen, - Richmond, V&.

II the District Court of United ISnles,
-for the-

District of South Carolina.
In matter of

Mrs. M. A. Ray. Bankrupt,in Bankruptcy.
Pursuant to the order of Hon. HenryC. Tillmnn, as Referee In BankruptcyIn the above entitled case. I will sell

at Laurens Courl House, South Caro¬
lina, on Saksday in March. 1912, be-
lng Monday the 4th day of the month,between the hours of 11 o'clock In tho
forenoon and three o'clock In the af¬
ternoon all that tract, piece or parcelof land situate, lying and being with¬
in the corporate limits of the City of
Laurens, in State of South Carolina,
containing fifteen (IF.) acres of land,
more or less, with dwelling house and
outbuildings located thereon, bound¬
ed as follows, on the north by East
Main street, on east by lands of Har¬
rison Hunter, John C. Hoyd and Ray
Anderson, on south by lands of J.
Wade Anderson and on west by land
of Mrs. Janle C. (Mark and lands of the
estate of Sam Woody, deceased, and
Richard Hunter. Terms cash, pur-
cuaiir to pay for papers.

J. WADE ANDERSON.
Feb. 14,«3t As Trustee

Landreth's
and Ferry's

GARDEN SEED
RECEIVED

Plant the Best and get the Best
Results.

Palmetto Drug Company
W. H. WASHINGTON, Manager

YOU TRY

Bloodine
We Know

-BLOODINE-
Will Help You

To Regain Your Strength
and Energy*

Report of the Koad Physician In
e. Loading New York HoapitoJ

on the Cure of Cete-rrh.
.'A few years ago wo considered that
wo were doing well if we curedten percent, of the cases of catarrh brought)to us, but since tho introduction of..Bloodine" into our hospital we euro
inoro than 00 per cenl. of all the casesofCatarrh in Its various forms broughttons. Catarrh of tho Bead, Catarrhof tho Eyes, Catarrh of the Bladderand rjretnai Catarrh of tho largo In-t < si InoSj Cat an li ol" t hy Larynx, l'elvio
Catarrh, Catarrh of tho Throat,, amiCatarrh of tho Stomach are quicklycured with "Bloodine." It buildsnew
tissues, gives new energy, new life,
now blood and Bt rcngth to any part ofthe body attacked by tho Catarrhalgerms."
Bloodine is a powerful tonic, nour¬ishing food medicine, composed ofvaluable tonlo stimulants obtained]from vegetable drugs. "Bloodine"contains no narcot les or ot her danger¬ous drugs which merely deaden paintemporarily, but give no permanentrelief orcurothocause of your disease."Bloodino is a powerful body builderand blood maker; II is the best remedyknown to tho medical profession toenrich thin, watery blood and supplynow, rich red blood to the whole body.
FREF. - To prove the wonderfulmerits of BL< »ODIN R wo will mail ftlarge sample boi t u>. for hi cents iu sil-

ver or stamps for postage.
Address, TUB BLOODINIS COuTOttATIONj Bosl m, Ti.iss.

OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends

Let Us Keep You Warm

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

>*^AAAi


